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stylist hub & panel
ONLINE OFFICE TOOLS

Login for the Stylist Panel

Additional secure area to manage commissions, team & sales reports.

Image Library + YouTube Channel   

Shareable images & videos for promoting your business.

News & Announcements

Current updates and details about launches, promos and more.

Learning Center

Great tips and trainings from our team and Stylist community.

Merch Store 

Branded merch + business supplies to promote your business.

Your Stylist Hub is your launchpad for all of the tools and resources used in running your business.

You can access the Hub by logging into the website with the account associated with your Stylist

profile. Once logged in, you can find the Hub in the main page dropdown under Stylists > Stylist Hub.

WHAT YOU CAN FIND IN THE STYLIST HUB:

"I've taken advantage of all of
the information available to me
in the Hub and it has made a true
difference in my business. I don't
have to always do things just like
someone else to be successful,
but reading the articles, learning
everything about the company
and seeing what others are doing
has given me bits & pieces of
ideas and knowledge that have
shaped the way I want to work
my business for the better"

My Profile 

Update your personal contact details, your payment methods + more 

Sales Reports

Review sales made by your customers + view or export payouts history.

Team Details

Reports on team members, their contact info and their itemized sales.

Your Stylist Panel is your dashboard to effectively manage your business and finances. The Panel can

be accessed through the Hub and requires an additional log-in for your security. Your panel is provided

by the software company who tracks our commission system and order data. It syncs with our website

and features a series of processes to ensure accuracy and data logging for every transaction.

WHAT YOU CAN FIND IN THE STYLIST PANEL:

Your Unique Link

Copy your unique link to share with customers on social media
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YOUR URL /  WEBSITE L INK
When you became a Stylist, you chose a unique ID used to create your URL. This is

your digital address for anyone to shop with you. Give your URL to everyone and

include it on social media whenever you can. When an online shopper uses your

link, they'll be tracked as your customer and you'll earn commission on their

purchase. You receive an email each time a customer orders and item from the

website using your link. 

AS AN ASHERKATE STYL IST ,  YOU HAVE TWO UNIQUE TOOLS  TO HELP YOU
SELL  PRODUCTS ONL INE AND IN-PERSON.  EACH UT IL IZE OUR WEBSITE TO
PROCESS AND TRACK ORDERS PLACED WITH YOU.

My URL i s :  asherkate.com/#

you can f ind your  URL  in  the top b lock  of  your  Sty l i s t  Panel  Dashboard

Our Stylist Hub and Stylist FAQs have helpful information about effective ways to

use your URL including linking to specific products, short URLs for Instagram and

more.

You can see how effective your link sharing is on the dashboard of your Stylist

Panel. It shows how many clicks your link has received in the last 30 days including

a count of your unique and repeat visitors.

SENDING INVOICES
AsherKate has an exclusive feature that allows Stylist to send invoices to their

customers directly from the checkout page of the website. When you send an

invoice, your customer receives an email outlining the items in their cart and a

button to go directly to the checkout page and purchase. This feature is a great

tool for Stylists selling via Facebook groups or in-person where they need to place

an order on behalf of their customer.

When your customers check-out using the invoice you sent them, you'll earn your

standard commission on the purchase. Payment is processed on our website and

the order ships to the address they provided when checking out. Easy peasy!

Learn more about Invoicing by watching our quick video in the Stylist Hub.

unique link + invoicing
ONLINE OFFICE TOOLS
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